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an act for supplying the town of som- Qfi^p^ 72.
-^
ERVILLE WITH WATER.

in addition to

'

-

Be

it

enacted,

j^'c,

The town

as follows

:

of Somerville

is

hereby authorized to raise by

taxation, or by borrowing from time to time, an amount not
exceeding in the aggregate the sum of one hundred thousand
dollars, in addition to the amount authorized to be raised by
chapter two hundred and two of the acts of the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, to be used for the pur-

Approved March

poses therein specified.

it

enacted,

Sj-c,

or loan,

11, 1870.

An Act concerning the ware river railroad company.
Be

KyllSn

Chap. 73.

as follows

buud secSection 1. The Ware River Railroad Company is hereby May
onfl 3"d fourth
.1 1
T
1
1 p
i*
authorized to proceed to build the second and tourth sections sections of
of its railroad, as the same are defined by section six of $°i5o,oooi^ subscribed.
chapter seventy-six of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
fifty
and
and sixty-seven, when the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars shall have been subscribed for the building
but before either of ^f/d wUhVhe^^
of either of said sections specifically
said sections shall be commenced, a certificate shall be filed secretary of
in the office of the secretary of the Commonwealth, sub- wealth!"^'
scribed and sworn to by the president and a majority of the
directors of said company, stating that the sum herein named
has been subscribed for the section they propose to build, by
responsible parties, and that twenty per centum of the par
value of each and every share embraced in said sum has been
.

T

i.1

1

;

actually paid into the treasury of said company.
Section 2. Said company may enter with its road

upon

and unite with the road of the Monadnock Railroad Com-

^gfj^JJj^^j^^**'

Railroad,

pany, at or near the depot of said Monadnock Railroad Company, in Winchendon, and may use the same, subject to the
provisions of the general laws.
Section 3. The towns of Hard wick. New Braintree, Barre, Hardwick.New
Hubbardston, Templeton and Winchendon are hereby sever- B^'re, Hubally authorized to subscribe for and hold shares in the capital pi^efon^a^'d^^"^'
stock of the Ware River Railroad Company to an amount ^'jj'^^l^^^g^^J'ogt
not exceeding five per centum of the assessed valuation of in road,
said towns respectively provided^ that two-thirds of the Proviso,
legal voters of said towns, respectively, present and voting
by ballot, and using the check list, at a legal town meeting
duly called for the purpose, shall vote to subscribe for such
shares and said towns may pay for such shares, so voted to
be taken, out of their respective treasuries, and are hereby
authorized to raise, by loan upon bonds, or tax or otherwise,
any and all sums of money which may be necessary to pay
:

;

